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SPY rnWDUUW diu
AT CAMP MEADE

i Rield Censorship Imposed

It Information From Enemy
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.EXPERIMENT STATION

T..naf Ideas in Modern Warfare
Mi to Be Tried Out at I'Littlc
f7 Penn"

W
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'tliks ha admitted that the German py

rittem l too serious to be 'considered

llgeyic'llevf that asrents of the German
fnVernment are watching eery moe made

the War Department, nnd that, operating
ll Washington nnd Baltimore, they are
irenarcd to take ndvantano of eery facility
that Is offered to gain Information In regard
to the work at Camp Meade.

This vrk. whleli will ho of mmo mili-

tary conscquenco nt "Little 1'tnn" tli.ni nt
ihy-oth-

er cantonment In the country, must
It guarded very zealously. This Ii the
chief reason for the tfenorshlp Imposed
upon the newspaper correspondents and the
rigid rulei which will govern tho actMtlei
tf be' troops.

EXI'i:niMENT STATION
WlUiout detracting from the Impel Unco

(f other training camps, It can be stated
that Camp Meodo will berve In tho double
capacity of a training camp for the na-

tional army and also as an experiment
station for tho latest "wrinkles" In war-It- s

nearness to Washington enables
Secretary Baker of tho War Department
and his army chiefs to make frequent
TjsIts. I'"or this reason, according to ono
of the army chiefs, Camp Sleado has been
elected as the most suitable camp for the

trjlne out of new methods In trench warf-
are, artillery fire and engineering probl-

ems.
French officers nnd American officers

tho havo been behind tho tiring llnet In
France arc to bo hero and direct this
work, and under a plan that was formul-

ated recently In Washington, the pick of
'i American omcera iui uo ruiuuhcu nei.j .i;i
R .!........ nn.l fiint'at' tlm if nmi teriiTta tliui1

UUSClVl.n ..i ...... ...v ... .. n .

I acquire to otner camps.

ti Impose a rigid ccnborshlp or, as General
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Kuhn puts it, to "prevent any Information
of a military chai.icter from reaching
the enemy."

Howl the mllltaiy becrets aie to be bottled
up Is the problem that Is fctlll unsolved,
although General Kuhn believes that he
has made much headway In this direction,
jt Is certnln that little training of the In-

tensive order will, be conducted duilng tho
Hay of the civilian viorKeis, ana ns several
thousand will remain In camp foi another
month, It Is admitted that until they leave
the reservation, the training given to tho
draftees will bo limited to fundamentals.

UltArTKUrf UUU SOON
Tho new soldiers will begin to arrive on

Wednesday but not until the lCth of Octo-
ber will the entire quota bo hero. The
draftees, despite their patriotism, will not
is free from burvolllanco until they havo
proved their ability to withhold Information
of tho uunp Tho system which has been
devised bj the AVar Delfcutmcnt to dntict

' sufplclous persons cannot be detailed now,
but It can bo hald that sinh'a system has
been established and also that It hns w orked

, efficiently during the building of the cant-

onment.
It has bein used to cheik up on whisky

peddlers and gamble! s, but Its chief pur-
pose .Is to detect men who obtained vvcrk
on the cantonment In order to acquire In-

formation. Scveial men of thlB type have
keen weeded out In this manner and so
quickly and quietly that they never learned

I?' I i how the Job was done.
This sjstcm lus been m effective that

General Kuhn Is confident that it can be
continued after tho actual work of training
begins and ho has made plans to widen Its
scope.

Secretary Baker and .General Tasker H.
Bliss, assistant chief of staff, nhare this
opinion. Both officials paid a islt to the
camp jesterday and held a lengthy confere-
nce with General Kuhn. Tho latter duri-ng tho conference expressed tho wish that
the opening of tho camp could be postponed
until the construction work Is fmlshed, but
did not Insist upon a postponement.
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CHARGE GERMAN INSPIRED
ATTEMPT TO DELAY CAMP

Wiulsworth Military Authorities Invcs- -

tisatlng Unskilled Labor Trouble
Spar.tnnburfr

CAMP WADSWOUTir, Spartanburg,
.Sept. What regarded, head-

quarters German-Inspire- attempt
delay the completion the camp and In-
directly the departure troops the front,
by fomenting dissatisfaction and fear
ntnong the unskilled laborers employed
iontruttlon, was disclosed today when
Rleps were taken halt the activities

labor agents, who have been very
busy lor tho last three days.

special detail fifty men, selected
from companies the Seventh and Twelfth
Hcglments ordered mingle with tho
workers, though hampered ttrelr uni-
forms, get evidence tho attempt
Influence tho workers down the
Job. sulllrlent evidence obtained, .the
offenders will tried the military au-
thorities the charge, said, aiding
the enemy

CITY TROOPERS

ON POLICE DUTY

Holders of Proud Philadel-
phia Names Patrol Beats

and Raid Speakeasies

WAR LEVELS ALL RANKS

Tho btor men be.iilug naiueri tho
most eminent Philadelphia families doing
police dutj the provost guaid Au-

gusta. Ga., told letters tecelvcd today
from members the first i"lty Troop now

Camp Hancock.
"Imagine the City Troop covering beat,

raiding disorderly houses, crap games and
speakeasies. Yet the lmposlblo has come

pajs," the troopers writes "More
wonderful still, the twenty-s-

chosen for the provost guard. certainly
Interesting work and Instructive. much

prefer the uninterrupted routo the
usual camp life.

"The men assigned pollco work In-

cluded Sergeants Jail: Groomo and Downs,

vourfl.

four corporals nnd twenty men. expect
this duty for some time. Tho

Georgia leglments also havo the same duty.
We work beats pairs, Georgian
and We police the
troops exactly 'cop' polices civilians.

"Last night tonductcd raid, the flist
have had. was fortunate enough

detailed with George Huhn, Hen Hnl-ldw-

and Granville. Davis assist tho
local police. Wo raided 'blind tiger' and
gambling den the city. The chief po-

lice Augusta nnd three men
Completed the party.

"The room under suspicion the
rear soft-drin- k 'parlor.' soon
entered the 'bartender' rang bell
warning. Before had reached the door

the den had been securely locked nnd
bolted. Davis and Hallow soon kicked
down, but the delay gave the men Inside
time inako getaway. We could
them scaling tho wall the back yard and
gave cftase. George Huhn and illy
caught them. put stiff
fight first, but soon discovered that
were not runts and
gave bad Job and had
more trouble with him.

"Tho raid great
the chief pollio The only 'drinkable'
could llnd sweet cider However,

P.

the rest were going out, happened look
dark corner. There was half-pi- nt

flask with about quarter inch
whisky This was sufficient evidence,
and took the two proprietors and
three other men that had captured
the police station.

"Shortly previous this raid some
men assisted raiding disorderly

house. Tour nero women wee taken.
She! wood Hnggerty was member tho
provost guard deta'iled for the work.

"While provost guaid duty head-
quarters tho police station. Wo

the street patrolling beat for bis hours
time. and slow

during the day, but the raiding parties
liven things lot. We also manage

amuse ourselves by watching the pris-

oners being brought and have many
amusing talks with them. large ma-

jority negroes.
"At times have found this guard duty

lather tlckllBh No have been
issued for pistols. Some
men have found necessary pult their
guns. there very few
offenders who anxious find out the
gun loaded when they looking into
the business end

"The life leading here now
mighty havo never felt better

life. The whole troop the best
condition. Thero only seven

eight the old troopers who were
the Jlcxlcan border last year still with
We were recruited with now men,all

whom wero green. However, Captain
Thaier has said that the personnel, disci-

pline and attitude the troop better
now than any time since has been con-

nected with The men have mado
every effort overcome their lack ex-

perience. The result has been most amaa-in- g.

We appear now like troop

mlt Kaiser Bill. We're out get
wprklng hard for and

contribute bit. This tho
sDlrlt tho troop. Sooial position counts

nothing. Men with some the proul-e- st

the United States worklnr;
like day laborers and gladly.

To the.VoterVof Philadelphia:
With the young.manhood of

its life to safeguard

LIBERTY and FREEDOM
wilf you fail to their fundamental prin-
ciple the. right to vote?

It is your duty to have voice in your
government city, state and national

DO NOT BE A POLITICAL SLACKER

As --candidate for the Republican nomina-

tion for DISTRICT ATTORNEY, earnestly
ask trie of the citizenship of Philadel-
phia by mark as follows on the Republican bal-l- o

in the Primary Election, Wednesday, Septem-

ber 19:

District Attorney

D. Clarence Gibboney

Samuel Rotan

For an of
public trust,

plain-cloth-

cartridges

Fortunately,

interesting.

physical

goTng

X
nergetic,-conscientious fulfillment

SJneerelv

Pennsylvantan

meant'buslncss.

disappointment

uninteresting

er"Raii8

America offering

protect

support

. D. CLARENCE GIBBONEY
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KEYSTONE YOUTHS EDGE BIDS GOOD-B- Y

START WAR DRILL

28th Army Division Begins
Comprehensive and Rig-- -

orous Training
'

NO CAVALRY SCHEDULE

Infantry and Artillery Plans
Separate Now, but Arc Ex-

pected Finally to Dovetail

f--j o Staff Coriviondfiit
CAMP HANCOCK, Augusta, Ga 17.

I'ennsjlvanla's troops, comprising the
Twenty-eight- h Army Division, this morning
ftartcd ttatnltiK tor service In Trance under
the most comprehensive and rlgoious sched-
ule ever mapped out In the military his-
tory of the country. In the opinion of rs

hi the Held the schedule Is vastly
superior to that being used nt officers'
training enmps, because It not only contem-
plates phvslcal training nnd military tech-
nique, but also the use of the most modern
methods nnd weapons of wnr.

It Is considered slRnlficant that no
training schedule hns been prepared for
tho cavalry regiment This fact Ins con-
vinced many officers that the cavalry unit,
under the plan of reorganization to bo an-
nounced this week, will be transformed
Irto an artillery unit nnd will work under
tho me schedule for tho three nrtllleiy
unity un the Held

Tho most Important details of the train-
ing schedulo were revealed tu correspon-
dents this morning Htvdlvllou headquar-
ters The two arms of tho service, the In-

fantry and tho artillery, have Individual
schedules, both of which are Intended to
eventually dovetail. The most Interesting
featuie of tho whole- louiso undoubtedly
will bo the UKe of gas masks and training
under gas attacks. Second In Importance
Is tho occupation of trenches by day and
night, wnoko bomb practice, bayonet
chargei and tho uso of hand grenades.
This Is Infantry work. In the artillery
regiments tho troops also will bo taught to
survive gas attack"", to piotect Infantry
regiments with barrage flro and learn
camouflage and to build trencher nnd dug
outs for protection from hostile lire.

At 7:30 o'clock, this morning, when the
personnel of the division, with the excep-
tion of tho three I'hlladelph'a regiments
marched out upon tho drill grounds for tho
first day'b training, tho men claimed tho
honor of being tho first national guardsmen
in the country to get down ta actual work
lor overseas service. This nnd repeated
tumoiu to the effect that tho New York
National Guard would bo transferred hero
from Spaitanburg for training convinced
ofllcer.i and men that the Pennsylvania
division would be tho flrt-- t to go oter tho
water for participation In tho war for de
mocracy.

Tho new program of tialnlng started
with a period of setting-u- p exercises which
brought every muscle In tho body Into
play. This was followed by calisthenics.
As tho rouibo proceeds, tho men will bo
Instructed In g nnd other tasks
designed to put them In flno physical
shape, and at the Fame time lncreaso their
efficient j.

For certain peilods of ea.ch day they
will attend lectures by riglmentnl com
manders, und they ulao will bo instructed
In the rudiments of tho French language.
The physical training work will bo in
charge of Captain J. S. AVoods, who has
been on duty hero In tho Augusta Arsenal.
Ho Is n West Volnt man, with a lecord
as a football player. He was a pupil of
Major Kochler, tho ncademv's instructor
In physical) training It Is hoped that
Major Koehlcr will como here to aid in
the work. Sports, which will aid tho work,
will be encouraged and, as tho weather
grows cooler, football teams wIHJio formed.
It Is understood that fculldlngs suitable
for such Indoor sports us basketball and
handball will be built and that tho tugby
and soccor styles of football will bo en-

couraged.
I'rlvato Alfred U Webster, Battery C,

First Field Artillery, whose homo Is in
l'ottstown, received word last night that
hjs mother was dead. Ho will recelvo ten
day'rt leave. -
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Of course you like

griddle cakes
bacon aid efg$
broiled chops
crispy toast

for breakfast!
iND there's no

easier or more
appetizing way of
preparing; them
than on the Elec-
tric Toaster-Stov- e

we are offering at
a reduced price to
our customers this
month.
The regular price is $6.50,
but during September only
you can buy it at $5.35.
To our light and power '

customer we offer these
convenient terms: $1.35
with order and two month-
ly payments of $2.00 eaclj.

The Toaster-Stov-e is ono
of the best all-rou- con-
venient and useful of the
electric appliances you
can 'use it at breakfast or
at luncheon, for afternoon
tea,, for after-the-theat- re

suppers, for toasting marsh-mallo-

and in a number
of other ways which will
undoubtedly suggest them
selves to you.

DmntrttnJ In out virim
Dlrtrict Office and at tk
EUvtrlo Shop, Tnth m
Cbfttnut StrMt. OrfmrJU Wt at any at ttiM tnU.

7ff pm
wenue

iDELPHIA
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TO SEA fflRT MEN

Governor Leaves Military
Encampment for Home in

Atlantic City

RECEPTION FOR OFFICERS

Guardsmen Make Creditable
Scores on Rifle Range Wed-

ding in Camp

CAMP i:DOH, Sea Girt, NVJ . Sipt IT.
Tho "Little White House." tho summer
homeof New Jersey Governors on the camp
Biounde, b closed last night nftcr t,ho de-
parture of Governor lMgo for his Atlnntlo
City home. Tho Governor will spend to
day In Philadelphia and bo nt tho Stnto
House in Trenton Tuesday. Hc entertained
at luncheon Honry M. Tcagle, his brothor-ln-lav- v,

who Is ono of the vice presidents of
tho Standard Oil Company, nftcr which
there was a, short iceeptlon to Colonel H.
M, Reading, provisional commander of the
Twenty-nint- h Division; Colonel I.andon, of

le Third New Jersey Infantry; Colonel
Ollmour, of the First New Jersey Ar-
tillery, nnd their mnjora nnd captains. The
artillery bnnd was drawn up outsldo nnd
played ns ho departed

Colonel Heading and his staff woo en-
gaged most of the dav iK'tiviiiK mioits
concernlnR the eiitrnliimeut nf the Muijlnnd,
uismci or Columbia nna irgmiu troops
ordered to Annlhlon ns part of the Plfty-seven- th

brigade, to which tho Sta Girt
troops belong. Most of theso troops had to
break camp in tho rain. Ofllclal notice of
cntralnmcnt of nil except tho Fourth and

Maryland Infantry had bem received
Tho Wnr Department's orders that all

Hebrews might have four days orf, be-
ginning tonight, to celebrntn tho Jewish
Now Year reached Sea Girt this morning.
In the Third Iteglment leaves of nbeneo
wero granted to Privates rclnburg, IVlrt-rna- n.

Newborn, Company A; Si gal, Com-
pany, Cj Saltzberg, Company F: Murra,
Adovvltz, Furnstlch, Vuger, Hrodsky, Gald-stel-

Company T: Klesol, Goldstein, Hlrsch-bor-

Compiny II, and Stein, Companv F
Colonel Gllmour entertained today Major
Patterson nnd Captain Clny. of Camp
Meade General and Mrs. Collins motored
'ovr from Tienton nnd spent thu afternoon
with Colonel Heading, and Colonel Landon
was visited by a delegation of fifty pel tons,
who motored from Hordentown, the Colonel's
home. The delegation was bonded by It H
Aaronson, Frank Sh'pps nnd Hrnest Ford

Thero was a wedding hero today. Vic-
tor P. Clark, of tho Third Ittgiment band,
married Mlss Anna Ii Henry, of Trenton.
The wedding was performed on tho west
veranua or tho Governor h (ollngo will. Ii Is
inclosed. Tho Governor slxncil aH u witness.
Captain Charles H. Dubell, chaplain of tho
Third Iteglment, olficl.iU d

General Hlrd V. Ppcnccr, Inspector of
rlflo practice. Is compiling a. report of thotarget wot It of' tho New JerHey national
guardsmen, who occupied tho ranges for a
week, ending last night. Ho said tonight
that probably 250 had qualified ns expert
riflemen or better and that ho would glvo
honorable mention to militiamen un.
completed scores showed an average which,
It continued through tho seven rounds,
would havo ontltlcd them to medals.
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Price bale Trice
70.00 French Seal 56.00

h Smart Model with Skunk
Opoiium Collar Collar or I

90.00 72.00
h Smart Model with ,FnchS.ai Collar and Uelt

Collara)

97.50 Seal.
h Skunk Oi

Collar and llorder,

I20'.00 Seal .96.00
(40-ln- with Skunk Borders
ana fjnun wi.i.Seal Collars)

163.00 Seal 132.00
(Thres-cuart- er lnsth Smart Model.
fcarsw mv Collar and Cuffs of
Skunk. Wolf, Jap Kollnaki)

Seal
h Smart Model!, with Skunk

Collars S1d Borders
Heal Collars)

Seal 256.00
h Smart Models.

Quality, Wide Border and Collar ot
Silky Skunk)

Hudson Seal 280.00
Nsw Dealtns with Contracting

Wlds New Designed
Collars)

Scotch 348.00
Smart Bolted Model. inch

Taups Collar,
Border)

975.00 Natural Mink.
Chole Dark Skins

Designed Into Ons of Our Hand-
somest Models)

1500.00 Caps. .1200.00
(Handsomely Trimmed with Tails,

EXQUlslts

Important
Notice

Extra
Coat up SO butt.

Liberty Bond
a cath.

Purchasing aginti'
rsftTa acceafccf.

.78.00
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AMERICAN WOMEN DOING

THEIR IN BIG WAR

Franklin H. Mnrtln Declares There
Will Do No Dearth of

nt Front '
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1".' American

women tiro doing their vital share
In the acting ns nurso. nnd of-

fering their senlccB In other wajs
to the Government, nnd thero will

bo sufficient nurses found nt the front to
take care of Ameilcnn wounded, soldiers,
according to Franklin H. Mnrtln, of tho
Advisory Commission of tho Council of Na-
tional Defense, lie said:

Tho function of the nurse In modern
war Is by no means confined to Burglcal
work nt the front. It includes the
highly duty of aiding in tho
prevention of dlxenso epidemics, indus-
trial necidenls nnd tho general preserva-
tion of public health, both nt home and In
the tirritoiy back of tho firing line. Such
vxtKiscd points ns cantonment Btid
newly built munition workers' towns must
be thoioughlv protected.

Tho Itcd Cross and the Council of Na
tlonal Defense have recognized tho neces-
sity of tnklng nil possible steps to meet
these crowing demands ut homo and fore-
stall thrent of dancer to the civilian
population through tho utilization in war
work, inilltnry nnd health,
of tho nut.sing forco from prlvnto prac-
tice nnd hospitals, nnd broad plnns aro
being laid to Interest educated women of
nil classes In the task.

According to figures now In tho
of the Council of National De-

fense, there uro In tho United States moro
than 80,000 registered nurses, of whom
only 0000 tiro public health nurses.

OF GUARDSMEN
WITH GEN. STAFF

Headquarters State's Division
Hospital Unit on Way to Camp

Hancock

The of nrlg.nller Oenernl Wil-

liam O. 1'iico and tho members of his staff
vtor Camp Hancock, Augusta, lie., tho
',.... S. .1. i.nli. ...1 r.t..l ...... . .....
last UlU lliit.itll(i K"" .tniitvit ,,n,

Today thero Is not a I'uiii-syh.uil- n.

national guardsman within Its
borders, bridges nnd other pioperty being
guarded by troops from New York

Twenty-seve- n enlisted men nnd four off-
icers, forming one of tho national guard
hoipltnl units, depafted with tho geniral
nnd his staff Division headquarters In
tho Lincoln Uulldlng villi bo closed perma-
nently unlet-- s nn olllcor Is ent to organlo
tho teheivo battalions of tho Vln-t-, Third
and fIxth

Trolley Conductor Stricken Illind
AbMlSTOW.V, rn.. .Sept. 17. Hamoud

Metrfilod, a conductor on tho I.ehtgh Vnllev
Tianslt system, was suddenly strlckin blind
following his ritiim homo from his inn.
Ills misfortune believed to, bo duo to.a
niivous Miotic risiilllng from nn uccltlent
that oeeuiitd l'lst hpilng, vvlm.li fo nf-f-

tetl him tli.it he left tho cmplo.v of tho
rnlliiMit iinonti nnd took a place nn tho
trolkj Him- - IlosiAtiil plivHlolans liavt llttlo
'hope of lestnilng Ids sight.

Night Clnsses in Widner
Night classes of tho Temple Vnlvcrslty

blislnoss department vv III bo held In tho
Wldencr Building, fi.nn r 15 to 747
o'clock, tho teim ohmlng tonight This
new arr'ingemcnt his lici n mado to ben-
efit students cmplojrd In tho central ec-tl-

of tho city.
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lay your aside for delivery.
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with
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Ilea, l'rici Trke
42.50 Skunl: 34.00
42.50 Raccoon.. 34.00
50.00 Seal 40.00
00.00 Black Fox 48.00
60.00 Red Fox 48.00
60.00 Wolf (any 48.00
60.00 Jap Cross Fox. 48.00
72.50 58.00
80.00 Kamchatka 64.00
95.00 Jap Kolinsky. 76.00
95.00 Black 76.00
20.00 Cross Fox 96.00

135.00 108.00
155.00 Mink 124.00

Fox 140.00
290.00 Blue Fox.
600.00 Bay
600.00 Silver Fox 480.00

Fur
Ilea. Price hale

30.00 Red Fox 24.00
30.00 24.00
30.00 (all 24.00
35.00 White Fox 28.00
35.00 Fox 28.00
47.50 Dyed Bluo 38.00
47,50 Fox 38.00
47.50 Cross Fox 38.00
55100 Ermine 44.00
60.00 Mole 48.00
97.50 Kolinsky. 78.00
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FOOD BULLETS

STOCKED CAMP

Shipments Winter
Also at

HUGE WAREHOUSES

Show Is
Popular Place at Can-- .

a Staff Corravondciit
CAM1 McCM:1.TjAN. Annlstol) Ma..

Sept. 17 food, ammunition and
other supplies for tho troops
wrjo will encamped here nrc coming
Into Camp In such great

that orders for tho construction Im-

mediately of a largo number big
have been Issued at the division

headquarters Requisitions for winter
clothing havo been sent In nlready and the
supplies will soon begin to como In In
response lo these. Tho storihouses nlrcndy
completed aro not nearly sufficient for tho
needs the camp and new ones will built
near tho division headquarters In the
various camps nnd ut tho
hospital

Six fctoiehousfrt CMxlEfl fct to be
built at tho base and will ued
for tho storage nf food, clothing nnd medi-
cal supplies. will require gnat deal of
equipment to keep tho big liospitul going
It htynds away on ono side of the reserva-
tion and the work of
being puhed by a hugo army of-

Tor the use of earh there will
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Realize the force of the foregoing statement. Don't read and forget.
Rivet its to is real, actual and practical.
Over $200,000 of new, lustrous luxurious at 20 per centunder price.
If every woman would realize of the fur con-

tinual rising prices there piece of fur left on last day of

September Fur Sale
. 20 Off Marked Prices

VERY IMPORTANT
f It necenary to in payment of

a deposit we will selection
If account, charged
November 1.
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, Natural Muskrat.,).
Cuffa and or
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Hudson

.

.
Modala

w.

Hudson

or

225.00 Hudson ....180.00
and or Iud- -

sort
320.00 Hudson

350.00
1

Borders or

435.00 Moleskin..
I)

Cutis and

.. .770.00
Beautifully
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Fox..
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Lynx
1

Natural Fisher. ..
175.00 Pointed

Natural 232.00
Hudson Sable.480.00

Scarfs
Xovember Septembsr

Tries

Kamchatka Tox. .
Wolf colors) .

Taupo
Fox...

Slate

. . . .
Russian
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Big of
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Diamond Brooches

1ii:!v-:'"7-;,- : Mtmihm

NOTICE

Exquisite pieces represent-
ing the highest grade of work-
manship arc offered in our
wide assortment.

Among the many original
Miggcstions is a platinum
hrooch worth' of special men-
tion. The fifty-on-e diamonds
which it contains arc most ef-

fectively set in a mounting of
unique design $475..
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'!I he two blc Kti?rMf"fiaH..'TllCK"?wll
i 20x08 Wct-an- will CS eriaea onr'ti
I mental areas, sulWclertt room for,'
I Having uefD iroiufv!-i- n vue viiium

camfr.. !J
I j no iiRiiuimg oi tno rocm ncre-i- s

problem, but It Is working out satlsfs
so far. It will be somewhat slmpllfli
when each reulment jjeln-th- utorcho
which it can st6re fodd fofr BoveWl
nhrad. Approximate figures nf.cei
tlon mado public shovv'how great ls-.-

of feeding the men. J;ach day the ti
nere, uareiy ono-nai- r. oi tne numoerkia
will bo here, consume approximately 21,$
pounds of frcsll beef, BGOO pounds of baa
28,000 pounds of flour, 1875 pound, ij
beans, SI,000 pounds of tomatoes and 63
pounds of onions, ,vV
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S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MniK'IIANTS JKWKLDnS SILVnUSMITHS
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